
New Y6rk. Mrs. Mary Siden-ber-g,

wife of wealthy lace import-
er, received infernal machine by
mail froni Germany.' No harm
done.,,

Boston. Howard A. Gull, avi-
ator, former holder of world's av-

iation recbrd, building new ma-
chine with which to win George
Gould $15j'0Q0 prize.

Gary, Ind. Judge Huber in-

terrupted court until he went
home and got chickens out of rain.

Toledo, O. W. R. Emery, Chi-
cago, elected president Central
division Associated Ad Clubs of
America.

London. Dr. Forbes Ross
claims to have discovered new
anaesthetic that will do away
with pain from injury"or surgical
operation.

Albany, N. Y. Special train
bearing Roosevelt to Chicago
Struck boulder near here. Teddy
shaken tip. Delayed for repairs.

Washington. Oscar Underwood

will decide next weekwhom
he shall have nominate him at
Baltimore.

Washington. Rep. Foster has
made kick against Congress call-
ing recess during Chicago con
vention.

"Springfield, 111. Deneen refus-
ed to comment on outcome of
Chicago convention or Roy O.
West's chances for national com-
mittee.

Washington. State depart-
ment denied report that they bad
promised to withdraw ships frbm
Cuban harbors.

New York! Housewives' fight
against butchers who-deman- d ex--
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orbitant prices for meat, has
spread to Harlem and the Bronx.

Washington. Taft announced
that he would not come'to Chi-

cago during convention. Refused
to comment on Roosevelt's trip.N

Cambridge, Mass. Harvard
directors announce appointment .
of Walter Fenno Dearborn of
Chicago as assistant professor of
education.

St, Paul. Minnesota state sen-

ate passed Murray corrupt prac-
tices act.

Cincinnati. Hack and Cab
Drivers union notified undertake-
rs" they would strike unless union
is recognized.
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Washington. Reported muP)
tiny has broken out on Uruguay-
an bark Brema, in Ft. Morgan .

roads. Revenue cutter Winona
sent to investigate. j

Paris. Seamen at all French ,

ports requested to stand ready for
general strike if La Provence t

sails with naval crew.
Peking. 2,000 bannermerrhave

captured City of Tsinan. No for
eigners injured. Governor took
refuge in Catholic mission.

Fargo, N. D. Paul Jarzo con-
fessed he shot and killed father
at Pullman, 111. Claimed self-defen-

,
Monmouth, 111. Fay Gilder,

from Iowa, failedto identify Joe
Ricks, Clarinda, la., arrested as
possible slayer of Moore family.
Released. ,

Syracuse, N. Y. Catherine
Marshall, 20, attempted suicide.
Carbolic acid. Love troubles.

New York. Man asked Rose
j Basher, 17, to. hold horsg. Rose'
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